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COVID UPDATE: As you may have seen on our social media and email updates, COVID-19 has impacted 
many of our ministry projects. Our staff office here in Thailand is closed, but the staff has continued to 
work tirelessly on helping all our ministry projects and partners during this challenging time.

Children at House of Blessing in Bangkok

CHA-AM MISSION CABIN RESTORATION AND FAMILY TIME: In the midst of all the virus suffering, we 
were especially blessed to be locked down helping renovate the old mission cabins at Cha-Am Beach in 
South Thailand. David and his family came and spent a month in the adjoining wing of our cabin. It is the 
most time we have ever spent together since they got married. Sharing walks, bible studies, fun and 
special voice lessons by Joan for Sahale.

Temperature screening in Laytongku

Family time on Easter Sunday morning. Morning devotion with FTO staff.

Loong-Oh and Sopah, come 
every week to make repairs.

Pin (left), the main artist, helped by Sahale and Kimberly from FTO,
painting beautiful murals on the cabins.
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Thank you for your prayers and help.
We continue to try our best to carry out the Lord’s work and will keep you 

updated on all of the latest ministry news in our next edition of Thai Lights.

WA BIBLE SCHOOL GRADUATION : On March 12, Allan went with Pan Rak Foundation (PRF) staff and 
partners to the Wa Bible School Graduation in Tachiliek, Myanmar (Burma). We presented evangelism 
flipcharts and iTracts to the graduates and a donation to the school for chapel construction.

WA CHURCH CONSTRUCTION AND NEW PASTOR: The Wa Church Chiang Mai is constructing a church 
building. They have been saving for 12 years but still need funds. The church will also ordain Ajaan Sawm 
as a new youth pastor in June. She was our scholarship student through the Wa Hostel and Seminary. 
She will assist Pastor John to serve the Wa Community in Chiang Mai and help at the Wa Hostel.

Graduates with PRF staff and other guests. Giving evangelism materials to the students.

Dedication of the first church foundation and pillarDrawing of how the church will
look when finished

Status of construction on May 27th Ajaan Sawm - the new pastor at the Wa Church Chiang Mai


